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,T1o the friend of Ilunrnnity the
kiijarnc of' Wilbert'orcc lias long bvvin

ý'endeared, as the iiniformn, letermilicied,
1<ersev'cring, and at leîîgtlî reeiu
'oppoitent of slavery ; aîid to the
Chîristian not.1ess st), as the <'l<)<uelit
advocate of' lg*ivang(lelîcl trifti, and
thie huminble, 'onisitenIt folhiwei' of the
ineek aui loivly Tvcsus. But the iii-
cidents of' lis lift' are unkuîowià to
mniiy wlio admiire his N'rU',and
vencrate lus nine. lit the presciîti

811bjeCt Of SLAVEItY, anti the intvrest
whîchi the quIestion imn exciting, ami
likely ho excite aînong our nieighibours
in the States, it seems peculiarly de-
sirable that the incidents in the life
of the loYig-trie'd advocate of hîumai)
rigbts should be brotîglit hefore our
readers.

T1his distiliguislietl mnai w'as hori)
on the '21 st of Atigtst, 17î59, at. 11 tili,
in Yorkshire, Emîglami, wliere blis
ancestors for many~ year-à Nvre stic-
Cessfully en1gagtd( in tradt'. I lis greur
gral)dfatller wits o)ne ofthte goveriiors
of Beverley ini 1679- I lis paternai

g ran dinotlier was the datighter of'
Mr. John Thornton, of'London. Ilis

father, Rlobert, niarrie<i Miss Bird,
the auint of' the pre!seit bisliops of

XVin cliestt'r and (luester ; and Mr.
Wilerfrcew'as the oniy son of this

iau'rriî,ge. Ile liati two sisters, OfiC
ut' ,vhîoîî was znarried to M~r. Steffhen,
tlic hite eeýle[i-att'd master ii Cliancery,
lioiioiiral)ly kîîown anti renicimxbered

fori luis able and pvrseverinug exertions
ini theu se ofLIS' ab(>litiol).

\Vhîlt' veî'y yotiiig lie ivas placed
(ilîdeu' dt tuiîtioî of, dte 1ev. Joseph
Miliier, ofl li, autlior of tue (h uurehu
Il istory ; ami afterwardis lie attended
a, sciiotl in the nieiglibouruood of
London)I, board(iuig wvitl a piotis unele
and atint, lv -whin lue, wias introdured
tt> the laie, (XCeCII't Johiui Ne'wtoni,
%v'ho feut stich an iîîterest in inii that
lit! constani rviieuîuht'retl lii ii hulis
1)rayers'. in 1twrs ii 172, lie
Nwas remioved to tie Crmammr Sehuiol

ai.l'wkhmitou, wlirv lie rnaîe
tilt lite viltered dtt IUnive'rsity of'
Camubridge, 1 ï776 or 1777, . i 1hýtook
luis balîlo4sdgrete iniI7 aild
dluit t)t AX. MN. ili I 788.

Il e Iuad screy attaintcd huis
uaju vw lien, ii n I 780, l iuug rtimrn)-

vd M mi ibei' of' I>mul janîcuu t foi. lis
iiitivt' tosmi, lie wVas inrt routid into
dt clubs muid polit ivii mecetings in
Lontdon, aiîd mmmcili carcssed aniong
thuen as a yoling mail otf the Iligliest

No. 12.
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promise. Whatever advantages hie
might derive from thiese associations
in the cultivation of bis oratorical
powers, they had an unfavourable
influence upon his religlous principles,
which were so impaired by them,
that for some time hie led a life of
gaiety, and mingled freely in the
fashionable amusements of the tume.
His flrst speech in Parliament was
delivered in 1783, when hie seconded
the Address of Thanks on the peace,
at the conclusion of the American
war. The sanie year hie 'ipake in
opposition to Mr. Fox's India Bill,
and in termis of greater asperity than
hie afterwards employed.

At the genercl election in 1784, hie
was again returned for Hul; but wvas
immediately after, quite unexpectedly
on bis part, chosen to the high honour
of representing the County of York,
which hie continued to do in six suc-
cessive parliaments, titi hie voluntarily
relinquished it, as too laborious for
his advancing years, in 1812. In
1785, Mr. Wilberforce spoke ini
favour of a reform of Parliament,
when that subject was brought for-
ward by Mr, Pitt : it was far short of
that which bas been since effected.
In the following year hie supported,
and carried through the Commons, a
bil for amcnding the Crimninal Law.

Though now rising rapidly among
politicians as a senator, and iii the
estimation of bis friends, as an intelli-
gent and delightful companion, these
wvere flot the days on which lie could
in after life look back with satisfac-
tion. His; heart, it is to be fcared,
was now drawn away from God, and
turned aside to vanity, and bis religi-
ous principles were in a great degree
corrupted or underinined. But better
tumes were at hand.

In the latter part of the year 1784,
and again in 1785, hie travelled on
the continent with a party of friends.
Dr. Isaac Milner was of the number,
and wbile riding witb him in the sanie
carniage, various interesting subjects

were discussed. by these highly gifted
friends. On one occasion Mr. Wl
berforce spoke well of a pious clergy-
man, but added that hie Ilcarricd
things too far." The Dr. enquired
on what ground this opinion was
founded. Somne standard must be
resorted to, when we talked of going
too far, or being too strict. And
what must that be, in all moral ques-
tions, but the Seriptures ? Perhaps
the gentleman referred to did flot go
beyond the rules of Senipture, but
only beyond wbat waq usually prac-
tised aîid approved among men.

Tfhis pressed strongly upon the
mind of Mn. Wilberforce. A lodge-
ment was made in bis conscience-
and bis thougbts could fir*d no rest,
titI they found it in the word of God,
and the adoption of a scriptural
standard, by which to form ail his
judgments, and regulate ail his con-
duct. Soon afterwards, hie says of
hiniscîf, "lAs I read the promises of
Holy Senipture,--' Ask and ye shahl
receive, seek and ye shahl find, knock
and it shiaîl be opened unto you-God
ivili give the Holy Spirit to them
that ask him-Come unto me> ail ye
thiat labour and are heavy laden, and
I will give you rest-I wiIl take
away the heants of stone, and give
you a beart of fleslî-I will put niy
laws in your heants, and write thein
in your inwand parts-I wiIl be mer-
ciful unto their unnighteousness, and
their sins and iniquities will I remen-
ber no more' ... as I read these
passages, it occunred to me te refleet,
If these things be so ; if there be any
trutb in ail this, and if I set myself
to seek the blessings thus promised,
1 shall certainly find a sensible effect
and change wrought within mne, such
as is thus described. I will put the
matter to the proof : I will try the
experiimuent: I wilI seek, that I unay
flnd the promised blessings." He
did se; and tbe resuit was peace, and
liberty, and victory-peace of con-
science and purified affection-
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deliverance fi-ont those, sins which
liad ensnared liim,tor held hinm ln
bondage-the victory that over-
cometh the world, and boldness to
confess Christ before men. He had
the witness in himself; a sensible
evidence, hoth tliat the word of God
is true, and that he had not in vain
soughit the fulfilmnent of its promises
to hixuself. Now it was that he again
sought the acquaintance of Mr.
Newton, and began to attend the
ministry of Mr. Scott, the weIl-known
author of the Coirentary on the
Bible. Prom. this lime bis principles
becaine tixed, and exerted their in-
fluence upon his religîous character
tili, by the grace of God, it assunkcd
that lovely florai, whichi the pious
beheld with unfeigned delight, andi
to which increasing years only
atideti dignity, and permanence, and
strength.

The horrors and iniquity of the
African Slave Trade began about
this time to engage the attention of
the public of Britain. Several bene-
volent individuals had ex.erted them-
selves to point out its glaring injustice
and cruelty, and excite the syrnpatliy
of the nation towards the oppresacci
race, and the evils that for many yeats
had been inflicted tipoti them, with
a design to abolish the horrid systema
of slave-dealing altogether. We are
not writing the liistory of the aboli-
tion, or we should be nost eager to
place in a proper lîght the deeds and
the virtues of those nobIe-minded
men who sought, and at length ob-
tained, the removal of "lthe greatest
practical evil that ever afflicted the
human race." Our limuts will only
permit us to notice them 80 far as
may be necessary to throwv light upon
the exertions of Mr. Wilberforce in
tliis glorious cause. Dr. Peckard,
Vice-chancellor of the University of
Cambridge, preachcd against the
slavc trade in 178-1, and the fbllowing
year gave for a prize essay the sub-
ret, " Is it riglit to make slavcs of i

others against their will ?" MI 1r.
Clarksoni, aîteeiards so, honourably
known among the friends of hurnanity,
wrote for the prize andi obtained i t.
H1e matie soniething more of it, how-
ever, than an intellectual exercise;
his 1heart was afflecteti by the tietails
of cruelty anti suffcring which hi.«
reserches discloseti to hiai; andi he
resolveti, with a noble genierosity, to
relinquish ail his hopes of preferment
in the church, anti devote the re-
maintier of bis life to the cause of
abolition. HaLving, wîth other frîends
of the slave, forniet a committee,
wvhich sat for the first time on the
'22d of May, 1787, notice '.vas sent
to Mr. Witbcrforce of the event, andi
he cordially united wîth thein in this
labour of love. It was the high
privilege of the writer of this sketch
to have some personal knowledge of
these three eminent philanthropiss
i their latter days; andi their vene-
rated foras are now as distinctiy
visible to his mental eye as though
it were but yesterday that he saw
them.

The accession of Mr. Wilberforce
ivas of incalculable ativantage to the
cause. H1e engageti to bring the
snbject before parliament, and ac-
cortiîngly gave notice in the House
of Coamons of bis intention to do
s0; but indisposition whicli threat-
eneti his life prevented hlm at that
tinte front executing his purpose.
Mr. Pitt therefore, uindertook the
dtity for hlm, and a resolution passeti
the House, that it would proceeti in
the next session to consider the state
of the slave trade, anti the measures
it might be proper to adopt with res-
pect to it. Mr. Wilberf'orce, it was
hopeti, niight recover; and such were
his acknowledged talents and charac-
ter, that both Pitt andi Fox declared
their conviction that the subject coulti
not be confidedito abler hands. lu the.
inean tirne evitience twaýs prucuredi of
the most decisive andi appalling
cliaracter, slîewing thRe villhinies thlat
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were practiseti to procure the slaves,!I supply of slaves to foreign Colonies:
andi the miseries tlîat were inflicteti it passeti the Lower House, but was
on them when obtaineti. thrown out by the Lords. On the

On the l2th of May, 1789, Ur. i2Gth of February, lie again brouglit
Wilberforce again brought the ques- forwvard bis motion, anti was again
tion before the flouse, introducing it defeated. This happened. also in
by onme of those powerfut anti impres- 1796, 1798, anti 1799, although on
sivespeeches wluich ha,,vej ustly classeti this last occasion he was strenuously
him among the most eloquent mein supported by Mr. Canning.
of lus day. He offereti a series of After ail these discoura-ing results
rescilutions for their consideration and Lie deemeti it prudent to remit lus
future adoption ; andi on the 25t1î exertions for a time; anti it was not
the debate was resumed. The usuni tili 1804 that lie renewed bis attempts
evasion of calling for further evidence to awaken the parliament to tlîeir
was successfully resolved to by his dtity. On the Soth of May in thiat
opponents, anti the farther consider- year, he moveti that the House should
ation of the matter was adjourneti to resolve itself into a Committee on the
the following session. In 1790, Mir. slave question; anti he prefaccd bis
Wilberfcirce revîveti the subject; but, motion by one of the most inipas.
tliough more evitience was taken, sioneti speeches ever lîeard within its
notlîing effectuai was done, anti the walls: it was bis grandest effort in
question was again postponed. the cause. This 'was the last tinie

In the following year another com- that Mr'. Wilberforce took the lead
mittee was appointeti to prosecute the in the Ilouse on tlîis great question,
examination of witnesses, anti on the The bill passeti the Commons, but
8th oif April, Mr. Wilberforce again too late ini the session to be tiiscussed
openeti the tiebate with a copious anti in the Lords. On the loth of J une,
energetie argument. The leatiing 1806, Mr. Fox, being then in office,
members on both sities of the House brought forward the question at Mr.
came forward to support himn; but in Wilberforce's special request, and
vain. The slave-tratiers prevailed, pronouncepd a high eulogium upon
anti the motion was lest. the veteran philanthropist; but be-

But neither the hope nor the fore the completion of the measure,
energy of Mr. Wilberforce was ex- that erninent statesman dieti, earnesty
hauisteti. It ivas the noble trait of wishing for two things-peace with
bis long anti uiseful life, that lie uni- Europe, anti the abolition of the slatve
formly atihereti to prineiple: neither trade, especially the latter.
caluînny, nor difficulty, nor defeat, In the session of 1807, Lord Greîi.
coulti make lîim swerve, even for a ville adopteti a new measuî'e, by
moment, frcim histietermineti purpose. bringing the question firsi into the
On the Sti of Aprîl, 1792, he agaia House of Lords, where the bill mas
moveti the abolition, anti was again carrieti, as it was afterivards in the
opposeti by ail the virulence anti Commons by a great majority. Lord
sophistry o? the Colonial interest. Howîck anti Mr. Wilberforce carried
A motion for graduai abolition was, it amendeti to the Lords ; where it
hciwever, carrieti, fixing the tirne to was finally passeti on the %4th, ami
the lst of January, 1800. The lst the day folloNving, March 2?5t1î, it
of January, 1793 was proposeti, which receiveti thue Royal assent, just befere
was altered by compromise to 1796; 1the ministry delivereti up their seals
but the bill was lost in the House of of office. Their last act -%vas suffi-
Lords. ln 1794, Mr. Wilberfcirce cient to shedi a glory civer their whole
limited bis motion to prohibit the administration ;-hut the hîghiest
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ilonour ini parliament of this triumphi
of humanity and justice wvas unques-
tionably due, and wvas cordially ren..
dered, toWILLIAMN WILBERFORCE-
a name embalmed in the affections
of grateful Africa, and the sympathies
of an admiring world.

Vins, after a severe and anxious
confiiet of more than twenty years in
Parliament, preceded by a long course
of individual and united effort out of
doors, and aided by nurnerous peti-
tions during iLs progreas, wvas the
meemorable act passed, which decreed
that no vessel should cicar ont for
slaves, from any port in the British
dominions, after May 1, 1807, nor
land any slave in the Colovies aftcr
March 1, 1808. But the wvork wvas
not yet completed: the Slave Trade
was abolished ; but Slavery itself,
with ail its degradatiins and horrors,
stili existed. The friends of bumnan-
ity, encouraged but notsatisfcd with
wlîat had been accomplished.-recol-
lectîng that the great Creator "b lath
Made Of ONE IILOOD ail nations of
mien te dwell on the face of the earth,"
set themselves in earnest to obtain
the einancipation of those already in
bondage, and after the inost stren uous
and persýeverrng efforts, for many
years more, succeeded in obtaining
an act which decreed that colonial
slavery in the British dominions
should Ilcease and determine" on the
first day of August, 1824. Though
Mr. Wiiberforce, from bis increasing
age and infirniities, ivas for sonie
vears unable te take aîîy active part
ini this last measure, he wvatchied its
progress with unceasing and intense
solicitude, and had the gratification,
flot long before he expired, of hear-
îng that the British Parliansent had
responded to the often expressed
wishes of the British people, by
determining that SLAVERY s1tould
cease wkerever Britain had power.

Thse services of Mr. Wilberforce,
as a senator, were not confiried to bis
exertions in behalf of the enslaved

negro, but %vere yiclded on various
otiier interesting occasions. The
value of these services was estimated
se highly that, when bis return for
Yorkshîire %vas ivarinly contested by
the families of two very opulent
noblemen, lie ivas placed at tise head
of tIse poil by the ardour of bis
friends, at thse expense of more than
one hundred thousand pounids, more
than twice that sum having been
subscribed te secure bis return. H-e
declined, at the next election, te
be a rarty te suds another contest;
and during the remainder of bis
political life he was returned by
Lord Calthorpe for the borouigi of
Braînber.

In 1813 the charter of the East
India Company %vas renewed. Mr.
Wilberforce lalboured mnost earnestly
to secure protection for Missionaries
sent te labour in that vast region of
pagan darkness, asid ivas successfui
la procuring a clause to that effect te
be inserted ln the Act. When the
tate unfortunate Qucen Caroline re-
turned te England on the deatis of
George 111, and certain revolting
discussions were likely te take place
i n consequence, Mr. Wil berforce
moved an Address te Her Majesty
entreating lier to retire to France.
His suggestion wvas received Nvith,
alinost reverential attention; and one
and ail seemned te regard hlmi as the
only mnan whose acknowledged ad-
dress and weight of character afforded
a hope of extrîcation from the pain-
fui dilemmna in whvich tlîey founid
themselves placed. Her MVajesty, it
is weII known, did not act upon the
suggestion : but Mr. W. liad the
satisfaction of liaving performed an
important duty. He retired froinIparliament about four years after, in

82%.
Not only on this occasion, when

he had, pre-eniinently, the confidence
of the bouse, but through a period of
rnany years, whenever he rose up te,
speak, very considerable expectations
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were excited, aiid lie wvas always
listened to, even iii that age of
eminent speakers, %vith niarked atten-
tiei and respect. The elegance of
his language, the nielody of hie, voice,
the suavity of bis nmanner, the beauty
of bis imagery, the force of bis
reasoning, the loftiness of bis senti-
ments, and the weight of bis charac-
ter, combined to produce a strong
impression in bis favour, which was
generally attested by the marked
attention yielded to hiin hy the House
of Commens, notwithstanding tbe
aversion of some of the members to
wlîat they esteemed the peculiarities
of' his Chîristian character.

It is to these peculiarities that we
must now turn, as the grouindrwvork
of' ail bis excellencies, the inspiring
principte of aIl his philanthropie
labours, wbich entitie him to tbe
affectionate regard of true Christiania
of every name, whiclî matured and
sanctified the naturally amiable quai-
ities of his heart, and wbich prompted
and sustained him in ail] is movements
and trials. Having embraeed the
TRU'rH "las it is in Jesus"-not as it
is perverted by the Pharisce, tbe
Iegalist, and the neologian, but as it
is revealed in the Seriptures in ail its
Inajesty and simplicity-he shrank
not from an open avoival of it, but
boldly (yet meekiy) maintained it
through evil report and good report,
as the ground of bis hope towvards
God, and the source of bis charity to
men. Living habitually under the
sentiments he had imbibed, and feel-
ing their eonstraining power, it soon
becanne his Ilearnest wish to address
bis countrymen on the important
subject, of religion." From Il the
abundance of bis heart," and the
copious stores of bis intellect, he wvas
enabled to gratity bis wvisb in an
,effectuai manner, and in the vear
1797, be came before th2 %vorld in
bis Christian character, as the autlior
of A Practical Viewo ofethe Prevaiîling
Religiaus S ystem of Professed Ch rist-

ins, in thte Itigher and middle Cksscs
in t/ds Countryi, contrasted wit/t Real
Chtristianity?. Among otber reasons
which be assigns as inducing hiiii
thus to act, "lHo night also allege,
as a full justification, flot oniy that
religion is the business of every one,
but that its advancement or decline
in any country is s0 uitimately con-
nected 'i'ith the temporal interests of
society, as to, render it the peculiar
concern of a politicai man ; and that
wvhat be may presurne to offer, on the
sulJect of religion, may perbaps bc
pe-rused with less jealously and morp
candour, from tbe very circumstance
of its having been written by a lay.
man." This now eiebrated %vork is
s0 weli known, and so highly estimated,
that it is unnecessary to occupy roon
in describing its valuable content&
Its publication, at a time when it was
peculiLrly necded by the indifference
and ignorance whieb prevailed in the
cburch of England generaily, and
among the higber classes in particular,
created a wvonderful sensation. Never,
perbaps, did any volume produce a
deeper or more sudden effeet. It
came upon the whoie world of' states-
in, and literati, and divines, qiîite
by surprise. t 'vas a thing quite
unprecedented, for a leading parlia.
nlentary speaker, te publisb any con-
siderable work-mucb less, a work
on religion. Every one talked of it;
everv one was attracted by its dlo-
quence ; every one admitted the
benevoleîîce, and talent, and sinceritv
of the wvriter. It ivas acknowvledged
such an important work had flot
appeared for a century. Opposition,
indeed, arose against it, as the first
admiration subsided-but this onlv
increased its interest, and ultimately
its utility. It bas been translated
into mest of the European languages,
and unnunîbered editions of it ha.ve
been printed, both in Englaîîd and
America. Dr. Wilson, the present
Bishop of Calcutta, says of it, ivheii
referring to the causes of the %vider
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dlissenmration of the Gospel, "lBut
this particular book occupied a post
r.obly and singularly: it was amighty
instrument in carrying forward t.he
great work, and advancing it in it.;
progress." Mr. Hall terms Mr.
Wilberforce's Il celebrated book on
religion, au inestimable work, which
has, perhaps, done more than any
cther to rouse the insensibility and
augmient the piety of the age'" And
we have already informed our readers
that the late excellent Legh Rlichmond
aseribed bis conversion to God to
his blessing on the peruisal of this
truly admirable volumne.*

The private lif-e of Mr. Wilberforce
bore a decided and uniform testiniony
to the sincerity of his public avowal.-,
and exhibited a fine illustration of
the principies hie advocated and pro-
t'essed. fie feit the calming, cheer-
ing, invigorating influence of bis
devotional and religious reading, as
bracing up his mind for ail that he,
had. to performu or encounter. The
gift of prayer he possessed in an ex-
traordinary degree, and exercised it
in a manner mnuch to the comfort and
edifleation of the members of bis
famiily, and of the strangers who
lappenied to visit 1dm. Many have
enjoyed these sacred seasons, and
spoken of tbem with rapture as being
among the number of their highest
and most deligbtful privileges. Tire
fulness and richness of bis expositions
of Seripture, for which he Lad a
peculiar talent, were such as none
can forget who were ever present at
them. There was a pathos, a
solemnity, a soul-subduing fervour, a
sort of unearthly and indescribable
impression about these services,
which will neyer he forgotten by
those who have witnessed them. His
conduet towards his servants ivas
Miost exemplary. Not only did he
pray in bis closet and witb bis
family, but if any of his domesties
were iii, he Nvould îuot fail to visit

0See page 146, 'No. 7, of this Volume.

them, and at their bcd side miglit
their valtied master be found, praying
withi them and for thein. It must
have been a splendid sight to behold
him whose eloquence enlivened the
senate, and whose ebaracter ivas the
admiration of princes, knecling at the
sick bcd of his own servants, iniplor-
ing the blessing ofhceaveri upon their
souls. Like the celebrated Judge
Hale, bie attaclied peculiar sanctity
to the Il day o? saered rest." A
niinister of state once called upon
him on somne public business on the
Sabbatla: be at once excused him-
self, saying, Ilhle would %vait upon
bis Lordship at any hour he wouaid
fix the next day, but lie was thien
going to ehurch." He was a nman of
a liberal and Catholie spirit; for
though hie pref'erred. bis own coin-
munity, as cvery considerate nman
must do if liechooses it upou prin-
ciple, lie Ioved the image of Christ
wberever hie found it, and could
cordially unite in the apestolie prayer,
Gr-ace lie with AL L t/oern that love our
Lord Jésus Christ in sincerity. De-
lighting to promote the benefit of
mankind in every possible way, he
not only exercised private beneficence,
but ail the great societies o? the age
enjoyed bis patronage and secured
his support.

Thougi lie was exercised with
painful tribulations in the latter years
of bis pilgrimiage, he enjoyed much
of the peace of God; and a short
time before bis deatb, he said "lthe
last year bas been the happiest of rny
life.' Nle iooked forward to tire
joys oflîcaven, with lioîy anticipation,
resting upon the merits of Christ,
with only the publican's plea, God lie
merciful to nie, a sinner !

This extraordinary mari died July
29, 1833, in the sevcnty fourth year
of bis age, and wvas buried on the 3d
of August in Westminister Abbey, at
tbe special rc-quest of thirty-seven
meinbers of the House of Lords, atid
abave tinety iuswmbers o? the Houise
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of ,'omnions, Wbo, including tlîeir into extremes. He rears two iim.
Royal lliglitesses tbe Dukes of' portant banks, within wbich it May
Sussex and Gloucester, honourcd bis roll its beneficent tide in perfeét
menxory by attending his futieral. saf'ety, though ivith the utmost in.
A monunment is to be erected by petuosity. On the one side of the
public Subscription, iii or near Hlull, channel stands, IlFor I mean not that
his native townl; but bis best I record jother men be eased and ye burden.
is on Iligli." Ilis naine on earth will ed"-on the otherside stands," Avoid.
]on- survive, and go doiwn to poster- ing this that no mnan should blame us
ity with lbonour; as a philanthropist, in this abundance whicli is adininis.
admired,-as a inan, belovcd,-as a tered by us. Providing for honest
statestnan, grtat,-but as a Christian, things, not only ini the siglit of the
grater. Lord, but also in the sigbit of men."

lie inarried, in 179î, Miss Barbara Thus, then, the limits of Christianî
Spooner, daugliter of an opulent liberality are, a proper attention to
banker at Birmngham. By that lady, ou r owii neces8ities, and a j ust regard
w~ho survives him, lie bias le ft four to the property of our neiglibour.
sons: William tbe eldest, wlho resides EI other wvords, Christian liberality,
on the continent; Samnuel and Robert, iu its highest and înost eniergretic
who are clergymen in tbe establislied efforts, requires us neither to, overlook
church of England, and Hlenry. 'His ou r personal and family comfort, nor
two daugbiters died a feN years before allows us to use the property ofothers;
his own departure. but sucli demands being net, the rest

înay flow, reflecting froîn tîme calm of
CHRISIAN IBERAITY. its bosomi tic smile of its God, tfie
CHRISIAN IBERAITY. sanction of' lieaven.

DEAR BROTIER- These few Were tbe propeî'ty, dear brotlier,
thoughts on the Christian liberality wvliich God lias et-trusted to biis
of the Macedonian Churches are at pople, thus employed, our efforts tû
your service, to insert in the col umuns ;2xtend the Kizmgdorn of Jesus mi-lit
of the Baptist Magazine. Tbey are be safely multîplied in a tenfold de-
a continuation of tbose which appear- grec. There would be no lack of
ed in your number for March. then funds to mieet every demand. To
%ve glanced at the elements of Christian bielp forward tbe cause of Christ af'tcr
liberality; now ive more particularly a godly sort, %vould afford hlm oppor.
refer to the nîeans by wbiclî if. is tunity of more liberal bestowments;
promoted. for Ilther-3 is that scattereth and yet

The strongest impulses wbich increaseth." Sucb an order of tbings
Christian principles produce wilI would not only subserve the exten-
be neither rude nor out of propor- sion of onr Redeemer's cause, but
tion. Tbey are but tbe expressions grcatly augiment the joy of his people.
of a discreet love :-" Tbe fruit of 'llie Seripture saith not in vain,"I It is
the spirit is in ail goodneLýs.s, but more blcssed to give tban to receivE."
nîost carefully guarded by" Il Atruthi if two such important objects are
and ali rigliteousness." Paul is deeply promoted by a bealtby liberality, if.
solicitous to promote in tbe Cbureli bias a highi caim to our most serious
at Corinth tbe spirit of abounding attention ; and it becomes matter of
liberality. He expands tbis disposi- earncst cnquiry, Wbat method is best
tion into duc magnitude, elotbes it lu adapted to restore this principle to
niost attractive. Iigbits, and urges it bealthy, to beneficent action ? Vie
mitb a divine encrgy not easily to be author of the Bible knows well %what
resisted; yet carefülly avoids ruinning is in man, and knows best how to
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toach the springs of humt)a-.à action;
and theret'ore, dear brother, attention
to, the suggestions of' divine trutli on
this subject %vili give vigour to this
Christian grace ; and perhaps ln no
equal eornpass, even lu this blessed
book, have ive a happier comp»ression
of' argumient, suggestion, andi a;>peal
than in the 8th and 9th chapters of
the second Epistie of Paul to the
Corinthians.

A devout and earnedt study of
these chapters ivili happily check a
censorions spirit, and prevent us frorn
offering to dictate to our brother the
arnount wvhicli he should give. It will
at the saine tinie make us conceriied
tint every Christian's heart be deeply
inoculated with their benign princi-
pies : the measure of donation inav
be safely ief't to the dictates of such
principles. It will bear ajuster pro-
portion to the prosperity which God
affords, than any stint which we miglht
propose to one atiother-"1 Every
mnan according as lie purposelh ln
his heart, so let hlmi give, not grudg-
ingly, or of necessity ; for God loveth
a cheerful giver." Two things may
now occupy our attention, as it
regards the promotion of this grace,
viz.-Its Author; and the order of
nieans by whicli it is cherished.

I. Its Author-"< 1 would have
you to know the grace of Godbestow-
ed on the churches of' Macedonia."
Had it sprung from a felicitv of dis-
position, and flot from the 'grace of
God, we might yield to the chili of
despair; but a conviction that it ivas
the gft of God inspires hope. He
who shiewed such kindness to these
Macedonians is deciareti Ilrichi in
inercy to ail w'ho eall uponhm.
"Ask and ye shall receive." Property

is the gift of God ; but Lihe disposi-
tion to use that property to lawful
purposes is a gift of a more enriching
eharacter. TIhe grateful wonder of
David turned less on the immense
riches whilh God had bestowved on,
hlmn and hi., pe'ople, than on the

ability ivhich lie had conferred on
timým to offer it to his service. "6But
ivho ain 1," said the happy, grateful,
and] delighted M1onarch, "land what

imy people that we skould be able
to offier so wiliingly after this sort ?"
'And Solornon, the son of David, views
the matter iii nearly the saine ligit :
IlEvery man also to, whom God hath
given riches and wealth, and hath
given linîi power to, eat thereof, and
to take his portion, and to, rejoice in
his labour; this is the gift of' God."
Yea, brother, it belongs to God as
mucli to give the power to, enjoy,
as it does to give the blessings them-
selves; and howv srnoothly and joy..
fully mnove on the days of the man
wvhom God thus favours :-"l For he
shall nit :nuchi remember the days of
lis life ; because God answereth him
in the joy of his heart." But how
different the state of the man afflicted
withi the ulcerous bone of accumula-
tion : "Il is days also lie eateth in
darkness, and lie biath much sorrow
and wrath with lis sickness."

Il. XVhile %ve&gladly cherish the
conviction that a liberal disposition
is thc gift of God, we must flot over-
look the means by which it is res-
tored to, or kept in, a healthy state.
It is an evil wvhich aIl people should
seriously deprecate when their teadli-
crs feei littie inclined to lead themn in
this green pasture. They are in
danger of " withholding more than
is meet, and it tendeth to poverty,"
injurious to others, he is flot likely
to go unscathed himself. 1 have
generally seen that the man w~ho
feared lis people w'ould give away
too muel to others, had mich to, do
to obtain his own saiary. Is it a
blessing from God when a man lias a
heart to use the boutities, of a kind
providence ? It is riot less a blessing
to any people where God inclines the
heart of any Pastor to turn the atten-
tion of the people of their charge te,
this interesting subjeet. How does
Paul feel on the subjeet ? Il But
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thanks to God, w ho put the saine
earncst care into the hieart of Titus
for yoti." 'Was Paul afraid Titus
would be too urgent on this topie ?
or that lie might devote too muchel
attention to itPr Did iPatil tinik it,
required only a passing remiark to'
orngin ate, regulate, andI cumiplete this;
grace ? I-is own wvords answer ail
these questions :-"1 \e desired Titus
that as lie had heyun, so lie would
aise fiais/t in you the saine gr'ace
also." Thus then, dear b rotie r,
wliilst it is the grace of God bestowed
on the ehurches, it is granted in the
order of mneans, 'vhich it beconies tic
servants of Christ Nvisely, affection-
ately, and serioiisiy to apply. We
may now briefiy advert to somne of:
these arguments and suggestions
%vhieh Paul empioys. Aîîd, /irsi,
he guards them against the deception
of ail resolutions which fait short of
action.:-" Nowv, therefore, perforai
the doing of it, that as there -,vas a
readiniess to will, so there mnay bc a
performance also out of that whichi
you have." To res'bive is one thing;
to perforai another; andIl "Better is
it that a man slîould not ' resolve' at
ail than ' resoive' andI zot perform."
To resolve lias the shew of virtue,
and miay therefore blind conscience
iii the moment of serious rcviewv, and
se prevent it fromi reflecting that
salutary pain wvhichi inight issue iii
reforin, on tic recollection of hiaving
oinitted duty. Again; to resýolve
and net perforin, subvcrts one pur-
pose foi' which (what are catledt) our
passive afflections arc placed in our
bosom. It is possible f'or the erno-
tion of pity, wvhichi tenîds and is
intended to produce the active habit
of relieving distre-ss, tu degenerate
under f'requent excitemen t, unacconi-
panied with action, into tic sickly
scnsibility of the romance readci'.
He mwceps over the fianci(:d dis of bis
hero, but regards Uic real îîîiscrics of
life witliout an eff'ort to relieve. Now
sucli appears the tciîdeîîcy of resolv-

ing to do good without doing it,
Thie vigéour of the emotion is wvasted,
%'ithout inducing the habits of whicli
it %vas to bc the originator. ht
follotis, timerefore, in atterîîptitig to
produce a heatthy scriptural liberality,
we imist guard agaitist a readiness te
will -%vhcîî unaccomipanied wvith a
performance thereof:-I Wlhen thou
vowcst a vow~ unto God, defer flot to
pay it; for lie liath no pleasure ini
foots: pcrform t tiat wvhieli thou hast
vowie(1."

A second argumnent wvhicli Paul
cmploys is, the proportion and coin-
pleteness wvhicli this virtue wvould give
to their character. "lThierefore' as
ye abound ini every thing, in faitlî,
and utterance, and knowledge, and
iii ail diligence, and in youir love to
us, see that ye abotind iii this grace
aise." A Christian may exhibit îuiuch
of the imiage of GotI, andI yet if tue
lineament of character be wanting,
lîov dcfectively lie refleets the praises
of liinx who is good, and doth good,
andI wlo, wvhen lie became a mai),
wvent about continually doing good.
Does beauty consist in lovely propor-
tion ? Surely niot less so in comîpte-
tion of parts. How often it occîirs
iii the instructions of Moses-l'A
laiib without blinishi." In this he
forcwrote the perfect character of our
blessed Lord, of wlioxn we are to be
imiitators, as dear children: possess-
iîîg riclîly the otlier gifts of tuie
Spirit, tiîis grace affords the coni-
pleteness of a whiole, the glowN of a
finish-"1 sec tiîat ye abound iii this
grace also."

A itird suggestion of Patil is tdie
air of sincerity wvhichl it woutd give
to our expressions of love : "lAndI to
prore t/he sincerity of your love." An
appeal te our owvi cousciousness illv
often satisfy us that w~e love GotI, lis
peopie, and creatures ; aniff yet a
degrcc of1 deubt as te tue supreniaey
of Cspiritual affiection mav obtair',
fronii a well knewn fact of ur nature,
viz., that sensibility is proîincrîelt ifl
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our natural love, whereas action is
thle criterion of spiritual aflèection-
If ye love me, keep mny command-

inents." But thouglh we needed not
this criterion to satisfy ourselves, it
fîîrnishes proof to othiers, and thus
redounds to the advantage of miany.
It ivas of one of those MNacedloniani
churches Faut writes-" And the
elharity of every one of you ail toward
echd other aboundeth ; s0 that we
ourselvesg-lory in you iii the churehles
of God."

Afourth consideration is, the grate-
ful praise which would he on this
account rendered unto God: "leing 1
enriched in ail boitntifiidness %vichl
causeth throughi us tlianksgilvino' to
God." Under iat lasting o)bla
tions of gratitude is every nman laidl
who lias tasted that the Lord is
gracious. And wvho of' the Saints
lias not felt the lively, the lovely, the
natural ernotion of gratitude wvarni
bis heart. How oft lias it found
utterance in expression somnewhat as
follo%%s :-"' Bless the Lord, ail his
%vorks in ail] places of' his dominiion ;
bless the Lord, O my soul." Now
liberality is not oniy a legitimate ex-
p)ression of gratitude, but serves to
call forth the praises of others. In-
deed Paul seemis to consider that
gratitude somneth i ng suispicions,%wihel
exhausts itself ii the 41 fruit of our lips,
giving thanks to his narne," for he
ernphatic.ally adds-"4 But to do good
aifd to commurîicate forgret not, for
with such sacrifices God is well
pleased." Heb. xiii. 16. Two things
superinduce this note of grateful praise
froin others :the necessities whichi it
relieves, an<l the proof of professed
subjection to the Gospel whichi it
affiords, 2 Cor. ix. 12-13. "lFor the
adininistration of this service not only
sup1 lieth the want of the Saints, but
is abundarit also by inany thanksgiv-
inigs with (od. While by the ex-
lierience of tlîis rninistra:ion they
«lorify God for your professvd sub-
.Iectmnn unto theý Gospel of' Christ."

Nor is praise ail that such, Iiberality
pruduces ; it gives ardour to brotherly
love, and importunity and earnestness
to prayer: Il And by thein prayer
l'or you, w~hiclî long atter vou for the
excccding -race of God in you."

A »Mi/ consideration Ni hielh Paul
uses to 'oî liberality, is the ex-
ample of otiiers. Il And vour zeal
l1&tl provoked very tnany." But iny
paper wilI not allow nie to enflarge ;
andi therefore 1 nmust conchnde by
noticing a sixtki argninient,-The ex-
ample of Chribt "For von kno'v the
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that
thoughi lie Nwas rich, yet f'or your
sakes lie becaine poor, that ye throughi
bis povertv rnighit be rich." Dear
brother, let us only nmuse with suffi-
cient frequncncy on this example of
beneficence, and our liearts must be-
corne kind, self-denyin)g liberal.
There is something so stitpendous iii
tliis act of divine liberality, that one
feels great difficultv iii spea/iing about
it. "Corne then, expressive silence,
muse his praise." And 0, niy soul,
imitate, at however humble distance,
this glarious example of divine bene-
volence. Your's truly,

GAMMA.
'Marchi 14, 18S38.

PROPRIETY 0F SPLECIT.

There is a solcmn passage in the
volume of insp)iration, IlBy tlîy words
thou shait be justified, and by thy
words thou slîalt be conidemuied."
This would certainly imiply tlîat the
lang.uage liabitually indulged will
hiave a material influence upon our
eternal destiny; yet few are suffi-
ciently attentive to thieir habits of
discourse. ht cannot, indeed, be
expected, the mîen of the world wili
conversé on any othier subject than
those iii which thcv take supreme
delight, for Il out of' the abundance
Of' the heart the ionth speakethi."
And as the ~voctrain of their
thoniglts is occlipied and cngrossed
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by worldly affairs-as the pleasures
and pursuits of tinie bound ai their
wishes, and fill the whole sphere of:
their intellectual operations, it is not
'wonderfui should their conversation
take a tingefromi the elementsin which
they breathe, and be characterised by
the iittleness, or the transitory levity,
or the fleeting insignificance of the
objects on whicli they are accustomed

*o fix. But surely a very different
toue may be expected ini those wlio
breathe another element-.move iii
a higher sphere-and contemplate
nobler objeets. From them it is not
too much to expeet the language of
the country to ivhich they belong,
and the society of whieh they are
the members. Yet there are many
evils prevalent among them-there is
a style of speaking too much resem-
biing that of the uuconverted-there
i.s a want of that grace with whieh
their conversation should be seasoned,
and there are direct violations of those
raies or principles which Christianity
bas established, that the discourse of
believers may tend to edification.

It is even found that some profess-
ors of religion wili use languiage bor-
dering on profanity, and take the
naine of God in vain. What are we
to make of sucli expressions as these,
uttered with every mark of thoughtless
ievity ? IlGood God-Good heavens
-God bless me-O Lord-"Mercy
on us." Will any person seriously
endeavour to justify the empIoyment
of such phraseology in comnion dis-
course, or deny that it is a breach of
the third commandaient? Will any
one attempt to, palliate or excuse the
evil by asserting they are used with-
out meaning, in conforznity to common
custom, unaccompanied with any in-
jurious feeling or design ? It is not
enough, to plead for its continuance 1
tbat the evil is trifling.-the sin a
littie one-theguiltsial!. Granting
all this, yet the smallest sin is stili
sinful, is absolutely prohibited under
the same penalty, and froin the saine

authority as the largest. Il Every
transgression and disobedience shail
receive a just recompense of reward."
The habituai indulgence of a sinahl
sin indicates the state of tie mind to
be far from flourishing, far fron,
safety. Il He that is unjust in littie
is unjust also in mucli." He thiat
k-eepeth aIl tlîe commiandinents, and
yet Iloffends iii one point," that is to,
say, observes ail but one, is Ilguilty
of aIl." The cliain of the divine
authority lias lost one of its linksq,
and, with regard to the transgressor,
the whole bond is broken. B3esides,
he wvho lîabitualiy indulges in une
sin, because it is smail, forgets that it
is continuaily accumulating and aug-
menting in magnitude; that thoughl
of the saine kind, and tiierefore called
but one sin, it is, in reality, as înany
sîns as there are seasons or times in
whichi it bas becu repeated. He inay
have twenty times this day empioyed
tliat sinful expression, and lie basç
therefore twventy sis to weigh against
hiai in the balance of judgnient
Leaving out, therefore, ail reference
to a variety of offences, if a ixian
habitually indulges but one sort of
sin, Iii,- transgression muay, in a fewv
ye-ars, be numberless.

It is, however, a rule of the utmost
importance to the guidancegof genine
believers, that every thîing rlot abso-
lutelyjustified according to the prin-
ciples of the sacred volume, is pro-
hibited. A believer ouglit, at every
moment of bis existence, to be abe
to show the rule of his conduet. If
hie goes to the House of God on tuie
Sabbath, lieceari say, IlI go, because
we are conîranded not to forsake
the assembling of ourseives togeth)er."
If lie enter into wvorldly transactions,
and actively discharge bis secular
engagements, h e can say, IlI arn thius
empioyed, for God lias comnmanded
us to be diligent in business, and bas
declared, that if any %vill not work,
neither should hie eat; and that if
any provide niot for those of bis owni
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bouse, he hath dcnied the faith and
is worse than an infidel." And in
the same inanner ouglit he to be able
to justify every other action and
expression of his lip or life. But by
iwliat sacred authority, direct or in-
ferential, can any one argu~e iii favor
of d'ose idie or profane expressions ?
By what scriptural exainple, or pre-
cept, or doctrine, can it be shcwn that
a man is at liberty to, take the naine
of God, or any thing that approaches
to lis name-any of his attributes or
perfections, into his lips Nvithout
thinking ?

XVili it le inaintaitied that stich
telamations are emphatic ? that
Lhey serve to convey our ideas with
greater brevity and force than any
others ? The fact, upon careful
examnitation, wvili be found quite the
reverse. For the rnost part they
indîcate no idea, no state of feeling
whatever ; they only serve to destroy
the beauty and hiarmony of our
periods, to break the sense and dis-
turb the connexion; and if our taste
were not absolutely pervcrted by
continuai use, they wvouid be as dis-
gusting as sait mingled w'ith sweet-
ness, or oul added to ivine. They are
utterly unrneaning appendages to the
general tenor of the discourse.

But the truth is, they who plead
for it as a venial crime are not aware
ofits deleterious eflècts, and have not
considered its evii tendency. They
have flot considered, that to use the
name of that BE1NG S0 frequenitly
without reverence, will beget a want
of esteem for Ilim to wvhom it be-
longs-that iniquity constantly com-
niitted -will harden the conscience,
blind the eyes, and expose to the
commission of othcrs-that their
example is likely to influence a wide
circie, and to prove exceediragly in-
Jurious, especially to, the unconverted
or irreligious part of mankind. They
have flot considered hoiv the ieast
e.xcess indulged, under wliatevcr
limitations, by thern, is a ground of

confidence to the young, and the
tliouglîtless, frorn wlîich they infer
the perfect innoceace of the most un-
hallowed language, and whience they
have presumptuously carried the cvii
to the most dangerouss extremes.

If' instead of these iight expres-
sions, a suitable dignity of style were
nîaintained-a holy caution against
every unsuitable word, wvhat eminent
advantages are likely to ensue ?
I-ow inany wvould be struck with,
the différence and the superiority of
those who had learnt to converse iii
thc Christian school ? What oppor-
tuniities '%vould thus be afforded for
making salutary impression on care-
less minds ? Howv favourable wvuld
be the inférence as to the nature of
thiat religion which produccd effeets
at once so, coiîspicuous and so
saltitary.

Let, then, those ivho have been in
the habit of indulging these useless,
injurious, and anti-scriptural termns,
adopt a new and iinproved niethod.
Tauglit by the sacred oracles, let their

"peech be always with grace sea-
soned with sait, that it mav minister
to the edification of the hearers."
Let thc example of Hi,,%, who spoke
as neyer man spoke, be set up as the
standard of language, as weli as of
conduet. Let thern consider they
are bound to glorify thc name of the
Great God, flot to pollute and pro>-
fane it. Let thein feel that while no
good resuits .from their practice, or
can possibly accrue from it, cithier to
thenîselves or to others, the greatest
evils may follov\ And oh! let them
think witli %vlat shame and confusion
of face they wiil hear their idie and
unprofitable diction read in the last
day, and before, not an applauding,
but a condemning universe, froni the
faithful records of heaven. Let thein
realise the more completely this
effeet; let them keep a Journal of
their conversation, and, if it be only
for a few days, let theni attempt te>
write before harid cvery sentence they
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now so thoughtlessly utter; let them I
insert, at every turn, the oathi or im-
proper expression they are now most
accustomed to use, and let them de-
liberately go, if they eau, to repeat in
society whiat they have ivritten iii the
closet. One wvould conceive the very
absurdity of such an atteînpt would
be an effectuai remiedy for the evi-
that the man who wvas îlot thorouighly
sickeued and disgusted at sucli a
picture of his3 own folly and guilt,
must have au obtuse perception,
scarcely capable of distingîîishing
white from black, lighit from darkness,
or good froni cvii.

We are, however, conseious, at
least we ouglit to be, that a habit of
this kind eau only be conquered, like
ail other cvii habits, bv the inward1
ascendancy of divine grace. It is vain
to direct against cither the shafts of
ridicule, or the more solid %veapons
of irrefragable argument, unless the
love of Christ and the desire to glorify
him take possession of the heart, fi
the tlîoughts, and give its sce
character to the converse.

It appears scarcely possible that
any one duiy impressced witli a seuse
of the Divine Majesty, or at ail in-
fluenced by a desire to please God,
could ever faîl into this cvii.

Remeînbcr then, that it wvas Jesus
Christ who said :"1 By thy words
thon shaît be justified, and by thy
ivords thou shaît be condernned."

ALPHA.

THOUGHTS ON PRAYER.
Prayer, properly speaking, is not

"4an unuittered wish," but the earnest 1
expression of desire. Christ 41prayed;
the disciples that they wouild thrust
out a little fartier from the iand."
Luke v. 3. Paull, prayed the Cori n-
thians to be reconciled to God ;" i
and wve nike Ilknoiim our reqtîests1
untoGod by prayer and supplication."
Phil. iv'. 6.

The duty of prayer to God is not
cn.joiiucd because of any effect it eaui

have ii ehîanging or modifyitig in any
degree the great plan and principles of
I-is goveruiment, for" %ith Hlmi is 1,<)
variabieuess." Neithercan he becoiiie
more interested in our %velfare, or
more solicitous for our happîness, be-
catise we pray unto hiîi ; for not
even a sparrowv fails to the grotind
Nvithout [lis notice. But hie has beeîm
pleased, in the developeient of' tuie
plans of his goverrnment, to niake oui
performance of this duty a condition
of his grace.

Lt is His purpose that we feel ouîr
wants, andi make known our reqîîebts
unto M-iîn, iot by secret desires but
by fervent and efllectuai prayers, in
answer to which he promised his
riehest gifts. So tlîat prayer and thie
cousequent blessing sustain in tie
Kîngdoma of God the sanie relation
that iii the natural wvorld exists bc,-
tween cause and efièct ; and tiîeir
connexion is flot more intimiate in tlie
latter than iu the former case.

Prayer slwzdld he incessanit. Tite
Apostie enJoined the Thessa!onianis
"lto pray wit1iout ceasing," 1 'Ihcss. v.
17, and'the Ephiesians are exluorted
to caîl on God, Ilpraving alivapqs nit1i
ail prayer and supplication in die
Spirit, and wvatehing thiereunito wýit1h
perseverance." Ephies. vi. 18. A tuait
should pray so nîiuch thiat one wiuo
knew his habits would say, Il He is
alwvays praying." This constancy in
prayer is important. We are sur-
rounded by Ilthings that are scen and
temporal." These make rcl)eatc(
and permanent impressions upon our-
minds, because things "Il ot seen aif
eternal" are coniparativeiy shutt out
froin view. Temporal things hinder
piety. Spiritual things promiote it.
It becomes, therefore, the great
business of a Christian's life so to
look away froîn the former and con-
template the latter, as to become
spiritual in his habits o? thought aind
motives of' action.

This eaui be efflèctuaily donc offlv
hy incessant prayer. By this meau11S
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the presence and cliaracter of Jeluo-
valu, our relations to Him, the vast-
ness oU eternat tbings, the nothingness
of this world, ijeavetu, lîcil, and an
endlessvariety of kindred associations,
our sinî, its ri'enedy, and flic glory of
our Redeenier, are brought nigli
and becouxe real. They are nuo
longer the dimn outlines of a slîadowy
existence that vanisli before the gaze,
but tlue fearful and wvonderful niani-
festations of Ahiniglity God, xvhich.
gluiv and brigluten upon our vision
until tluey seemn to fill iinmensity, and
sluut out Promn vieiv ahl ininor tlings.
No onue, theni, ivho does not pray
wvithout ceasing can reasonably hopýe
to grow uniucli in grace, or share
largely in tlue spirit of tue Gospel.

Prayer slîould, if possible, be the
firsi daty after risingfrom sleep in Mei
morning. David says, IlMvll voice
slualt thou bear in the niorning. Ini
Mie rnorning ivili 1 direct mny prayer
unto thee." Psalmi v. 3. 1- In the
niornîng sluall my prayer prevent
tluee." Ps. lxxxviii. 13. Tlecmind most
readily follows that course ofthougbt
and retains tliose impressions wlîicli
ivere first in their influence, and the
impulse given to m. orning thought's is-
ordinarily feit during the wbole' day.'
If, then, the Churistian miakes it bis
first and indispenusable duty in the
morning uo direct luis prayer to God,
without even waiting to arrange bis
dress any furtiier thuan is necessarv
for conifort, during the season of his
retirernent, lîe wvill use the surest
means of excluding fron luis mind
ali vain thouglits, and of securing a
fiulniess and fî'eedoun in spirituial
tîu;ngsb to whiclu lie rnust cIsc have
been a stranger.

But if fihe duty be delayed tili a
later biour, the mind may be occupied
with wvorldly tho uglu ts, and luarrasscd
by temptations to such a degree as to
preverut entirelv a spirit of devotion
during the -whlole day.

It is important also that prayer be
nmade in an audible voice." v

voice shaIt tbcu hiear," says the
Psalmist. IlThou heardest the voice

çif îny supplications." Ps. lxvi. 19.
Ccried uinto the Lord with my

voice," "lattend unto the voice of my
suppli cations," &c. Daniel was yet
cespeakinig in prayer" when the
answer carne. Dan. ix. 21. And
our Saviour directs lus disciples to
IlSay our Father," &c. after having
entered the closet and shut to the
dloor. Luke xi. 2, and iMatt. vi. 6.

Tite soutid of one's own voice tends
strongly to fix the mind and regulate
the flow of thougbit in ail attenxpts to
pursue a gîi'en course of nmental
effort.

A public speaker must lîsten to the
sound of luis own voice in order to
succeed in bis extemporaneous effu-
sions; and if this were denied uini,
even thougli lie knew tliat luis audi-
tors could hear luis most indistinct
tones ; who does not know that hie
would soon falter, becomne embar-
rassed, and flnd it impossible to pro-
cced. Thle sound of bis voice flot
only conivcys bis meaning to bis
audience, but assists bim to, think
and to arrange conwecutively his most
happy tluoughits So iii prayer. The
Chýristian, who atternpts the dt.ty in
silence, wvil1 fid a dificulty in fixing
even miid, and ari'anging bis thiihs

1 vnwlen devotion us most intense.
Asliglit noise rnay interrupt liim, or

introduce unwelcome and unlioly
associations. But when the suppli-
cant expresses bis desire in bis natural
voice, and speaits to bis Maker, the
sound fals, upon the ear and assists
in deepening luis solemnity and keep-
ing bis mind fixed upon the Gubjects
of his petition. Then, only, can lie
pray witu fervour and effeet.¶Besides, it is unnatural and difficuit
to kcep silence wlien under tue in-
fluience of strong eniotion. The
eniotion is either suppressed aîud
wveakeîued (if tuot destroycd entirely»
or it finds utterance in words. 'Vlus,
%viucn alone iii tlc rnidst of the
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splendid scenery of nature, behoiding
the wvonders of creation, wve speak as
if by natural impulse, and express
our admiration. And whien alone
with God, our minds ranging through
the wonders of Redenuption, or long-
ing for his saivation, surely it is pro-
per to express in words our feelings,
-and ailow no unnaturai restraints to
ecurb our minds and enibarrass us in
this holy duty.

In secret prayer, therefore ive
ýshouid always be alone withi Cod.
The Saviour's direction, "lEnter into
thy closet, and when thou hast shut
to thy door, pray to thy Father
whicF is in secret," cannot be too seru-
pulously observed; for if we wvouId
be entirely uneinbarrassed in this
,duty, we must be secure froni inter-
ruption, and be persuaded that our
cry enters only into the ears of the
Lord God of Sabaoth. Then wve
,can make ail our confessions, express
ail our emotions, make known ail
our requests, with no otiier restraint
than that imposed by a sense of His
presence wvho "lpitieth bis children,"
and listens to the Ilyoung raven 's

crW.

Montreal, April 14, 1838.

BIBLICAL CRLTICISM.

On the Phrase"I GOD FORBID," in
t/e Enylisk Version of t/he Seriptares.
-There are probably fewv readers,
v-i have flot thoughit that this phrase
which oceurs several tîmes in the OId
and New Testament-bas rather a

Oriticisr'n.

unholy, profane. Witlithe paragogi'e
letter he added to this adjective, me
are fariiished with the word chaulae,
whichi is in question. It is classed
among the particles in Hebreu,, and
may be transiated, 'far be it, by 210
means.' The thought presented, un-
doubtedly is tliis,-' far be it, as a
profane or unholy thing.' In the Eng.
lish New Testament. the phrase, 'God
forbid,' is un~fformly given as a trans-
lation of the wvords me genoito, literai.
lyy 'mav it not be'm-oress literally and
more in accordance with our idionii,
' by no means,' or ' not at ail.' By
coxnparing the Hebrew and Septua-
gint, it ivili be seen that challae, is
translated by me genoito in Gen. xliv.
7-17; Joshi. xxii, xxix, and xxiv. 16,
In 1 Sam. xii, xxiii, and xx. 2, it is
translated by medamos (by no means,
not at ail.) In 1 Sain. xiv. 15, iL has
been omitted by the Greek transiator,
and in Job. xxvii. a', it is rendered by
me cie, ' may it not be.' Hence as
we find nothing, either ini the Hebrewv
or in the Greek, either of the Oid or
New Testaments, 'vhich requires this
use of the naine of God, tliere can be
no good reason why we miay not, in
reading our version, substitute for,
'God forbid,' the terms ' far be it,' or
by no means.' C7ealilaki and nie

genoito, are uniformly transiated in
Luther's German Version, by 'Es
sey fer;ne'--' far be it,' or by ' Das
sey ferne,'-' far be that.' The Loiv
Dutcll translation uses the phrase,
1Het zýj verre,' or Dat zUj verre,'

whieh correspond exactly withi the
Gernati.- Gospel Witness.

rtarsk sound. Now it is a singrular
fact, that there is nothing in the origi- LIVING TO GOD.-Let us live for
nal, wbich demands that the name of God, and then we need not fear Mip
God shot'id be emploved in a transia- gathering ilts of the future. Let u.,
tion. In the Hebrew Seriptures, the live for God, and the .ioys and tihe
%word c/îalilak whichi lias been thus sorrows of the conhing year wviil alike
rendered, occurs eight times. The be the forerunners to us of endiess
iroot is c/ialal which, in one of its years in a cloudless chine.
'fornis signifies to mnake, cominon, to'
profane, to defile. From this is de- "For yc are flot your owni; ye
rived the adcetive chalil, signifying arp< hloughit %vith a price."ý-Pwd?1.
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THE PRAYER MEETING,.-A jhct. along a rieh prince, lie propose to,
-In a town in Connecticut, it had give you a new coat: you look at
long been the custoiu of the churcli your coat, and say, 'I1 do not knowv;
to hold a weekly prayer meeting; but 1my coat is pretty good ; 1 believe it
as the church grew cold, the atteni- %vill do a littie longer.' 11e then offer
(lance became less and less, until a me a new coat; 1 look on my old
proposition was niade to abandon it blanhet; I say, this good for nothing;
altogether. To titis a pious old lady I fingi it righit away, and accept the
deterniined site would by no nicans newv coat. Just so. brother, you try
agree. Site poke to one and another to inake your own righteousness do
f the brethiren on the sutbject, but in l'or sonie tite ; yoti lotit to give it

vain. Il We have w'orn tltell out, up;- b ut 1, poor Indian, had ntone;
said they, Iland nobody will attend. therefore glad at once to receive the
Not satisfied, the old lady deternlinedi ighyteouisness of the Lord Jesus
to go, tItough. to otte else wvent. Ac- Christ."-G/ristian, Herald.
cordingly, on te next Wednesday
evening site ivas seeni at the usuial ANCIENT MS. 0F THE GOSPELS.
hour approachîing the sehool-house. -The Il ev. J. H. Todd, F. T. C. D.,
SIte prayed, sung, and prayed. On gave lately to the Royal Irish Aca-
the way homte, she stopped at a demy a short account, of a MS. of
neighbour's to rest. Il Whiere have the four Gospels, of the seventh
yon been ?" said tie neighbilour. "lToi century and in Irish eharacters,
the prayer meeting !" To the prqyer which is preserved in the Library of
meeting ?-1 thought, it wvas given bis G race the Arclibishop of Canter-
up-who wvas there? "lOit! God bury at Lambeth. The volume is a
was there, and I ivas there:. and it Isinall quarto, ini the minuite hand
ras a good meeting, and there is to caliced Caroline, common to al i Europe
bc another next Wednesday eveing." iii the reigit of Charlemagne, but
Thestory gotabroad; Christiansw'ere now used only in Ireland, and known
awakened; and to, ber surprise site as the Irish character. The present
found. on the rtext Wednesday even- volume appears to have belonged to
ing, the sehool-house thronged Nvith Maelbrigid Mac Dornau, or Mac
those who came to pray for the out- Tornan, ivbo ivas Archibishop of
pouring of God's Spirit. H. M. Armagh in the ninth century, and

--- «no-died A. D. 9!25. By him, it was pro-
AN INDIAN SE-MILITLJDE.-AII bably sent as a present to Athelstan,

Indian and a white mari being at King of the Anglo-Saxons, wito pre-
worsltip together, iwere botît bronght sented it to the city of Canterbury.
under conviction by the saine sermon. These facts are inferred front an
The Indiati was shortly after led to inscription in Anglo-Saxon charac-
rejoice in pardon ing mercy. The tors, (and in a hand of the ninth or
lihite man, for a long season, was beginning of the tenth century,)
under distress of mmnd, and at tîmes wliich occurs on a blank page irume-
almost ready to despair; but at length diately followîng the genealogy lu

hevas also brought to a comfortable the first chapter of St. Matthew.
«epeience, of forgiving love. Some The discovery of this MS, and the
lime after, meeting b is red brother, lie satisfactory proof which facts afford
tilîs addressed himi -Il How is it, of its Irish origin, are important, as
that 1 slîould be so long uiider con- addiug another to the many instances
lietion, w'hen youi found comfort so with m-hich wP are already acquainted
nýon ;" ciO, brother," replied the of the employvment, of Irish scribes in
Indianj, "lme tell you ; there corne 1the transcription of the Scniptiires
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during the sixth and seventli centuries. lUYcEv Towx, .4pril 4, I 838.
It i, noiv welI iascertained lhat alinost DE1 Ba1sîdvua et faail~~~ tué%c~ iellenît girl f'îîr youîr %vide circulated piper,

sacrntt~ ~~ l>o.a ~ dif volit .~ it %vorth v of iîîertioii.
rated l>y the' Atigtlo-zi\oti i Ù1îî'cil D ci) Ono the 211(i iii's4., A lînetta, aged 8

an toCb tier er1ly bisi ops as I ii - yi ' daiglter ori 1111liuriîo aMilièrey
loomsrespcctivc secs, ivere Itidiami. Aii-oxaiýr tu lii stateanerit, aawiia5.

obtained Croin Ireland, or %v îittn by 1îîddliv in m i obî lservatiuon ait satlimi, site
%v.i a1 dut i ft, ublie'uliît. pions andlpile

Irish scribes. bel.I)îiî'Iîr sickuî' sh aju.t ri*rîedi
erilytiu the Great Spirit tfir lier smil's

THt'. CoNFORTER.-Obscirve sorne - alvataaîî" after diatlî; praise Giid >lie li;ts

beatatiful and copious river; how it 'lot praived iii vain>. The lasýt liri'wi.l ffldreýâ

exhilarates the country anîd fructifies slî ie to lier parents are as, flllows :-Ier

the soul tlîrough wvhicli it passes-be-fatertsgiîgl hrsh vs.aIltdbar saviiî ta lier miither, II lîiw da t le
stowvs a thosand conveniences, anti ri-,hteosis livte?" Preritîis ta tlîi qîu'.tuain
v'ieIds a thousand delights: so the lier intthpr vvas eiirtitt;g ler ta lit, patient,
Coituforter,dIwellig in the heart,gives 011lY tîî lielieve i Christ and priy ta hint as

such charrng views of Christ and ter~tusd he hyaeafitd a.ahis nserchale iche, a gladen acded, Ilif you live l11W' tlie righteis. a, lii
bis usearhabl rices, s glddenas yiin live, yiiu shaHil die like 'tle righteiie~

the conscience, and anake us tî'nly anlg u oleniu"lier father iiaedliitaiv
happy. Hlence, as froua an inexhaus- aîiswered lier queztion by telliîig lier tînt
tibte source, true hiolines and every Ilthe riglîteiîis lave God, because lie w.s se

spiritual goo<l fiow. This wvil1 rise Moî otenî eaigli îl îuaI
otandesies an aoveeartlysensalthe wiarli ta die iii their steail tliey ai,o

our esies ar bov eathl, snsul, elieve iii Christ as their offly Meiliatur aaad
transitory tbings; even as David's Redeeiner, and tlîey pray every day foir mare

thoughts were raised far above the religiou, andl for tlîe fliily Spinit'> assietnlce
shepherd's scrip when lie sat exalted t iil le lrigilI ndatrai~~

onthe throne of Israel.-Ilervey. be rea:ein'ed iii lacaveni." -Nîîw le.iri'il"
Ofl said the Parent, (Io v'ou ivisli ti> liv,, like the
AN AED SHoL R.-Tere san riolatentas, and do you helieve in Christ fior

old lady in Perry countfy in the State iiaivai<n ?" '_ es," replied the cliild, 111

of Georgia, scarcely less than sixty ielieve ini Ilm aîîd nvill not cease to pray te
yeans of agt, who is a regular pupil hua as la"n as 1 ]iv'e 1 arn sorry tii lave

at~~~~~~ a a col Hry~3ou, but dean flither yinu must lie faithiatil aaad
arn to ad tche le. Heroje widely .antlr also ;" and stie ttiried herself, she

lear toreadthe ible Hý% %vielV avv ber eldest anid youtigest brothers cryiag
different is ber course frorn those She saill, " iiy dean brother> vou mubt not
who, though taught already, refuse cnt' foin e, hbit weep far yniirs-elves,, try te lit

toread it. filifiil nt latn as you live." Aiid hem' hîapapy
to ~soul ias aboutt to fly awav tii iiainraicv,

she sent for tivo ni ber Auiîts. Shc saià,
OBITUARY. "I svatît ta see therin aa l ind tý tlaey

[The followving artless narrative is approa:hîed she wept fîîr sborne tine aîîd taeaa
froîn the pen of a con verted Qjt'boa iie-an to exhîîrt themn tii perseveri', anîd t>

youth ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ iv anfaeigprntd ful.tou After lier exhnrtiion nis over
any ~ ~ ~ 1 aieain (asttd i he a le t l'or innietiane, aud lier fataea

any lteatio" (s satedin he i ased ierwhether her prayer mis yet" Ilvitla.
C'hristiant Gardian, frorn which "e out ceasî,ng,." IlOh yes,"said slîî, My lien-
copy it), affordsagratifying exhibition s'enly father is ready t'o reevive mne,". sud ,he
of the proficiency rnadta by a recent luîîktd round! and shnnk bîands ta lier parents

Indiri l theEnglsti angugeandî two brîîtiers amnd her little sister, she
pagan IdainteEgihlnu etalked foîr sornetiie, wlîlîh lier parents coîîld
and a niost cheerinrg evideuîce of the flot understanuu, anîd a1 fetv minutes allier she
tnansforming power Cof the Gospel of; ralmnly feil aslee-p into the ns of that Biqa
Christ on the Indian's heart and con- whob stiffers little cbildrnî ta roine tînitoaliai.
duct. XXe are assured that the band Her fatther is reaidy to say, like David of old,

vou canimot cone tu nie, but I wilI son
writng o theManucrip isveny follow you in heaven. This eîîcourages eus

neat.I] Ito do as much mi we can to teach the other
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ze'.halgirs the wcey of Trîith rend Sedi'atinn. <'ian raid tinrt sie ivould tit re'cc'cr, Y ielced

Noîlgv tlitis we <liirly peere'vi'e, thît liiethli er if' lier lîeeîic m is ici Cliri>t, iiiiid bluitll

ne'W erecituîie' ili Chri'4 .lests. W hle iiviiiîg w liie:hj shelie ai , I know tli<t lie tvill
in th-it' <1(i¶l V tIh' lî;îri'îtt iie'îr 'uirs i rrr<r- leare vos' f)rs(jXe nie." At aneieder
ivjtli theeir e'lîldrecî ini tîib iiav, tiit- îîere'uîtr tiine' -,Il(- >iiid, lier' life-' Il %asi treeîî iî

use If) tiiî%k t1it they ;i"'sdpes e'r thein- Olteîe'. (>1iveitica -iht-d %%lcthe'itr iilie l
reisto litlaI tlîeir elcer.î* But îi'veîî ativ tliiiig ta til lieretïie'iels iie Sciithîidff, tie

the iieîrrcanern' aîîceiîug the'm, aend ;Ild '' e-i thein t fi mike tleeiî' callsvp rinid
lceucrel t1ient cees eitle lie'ing. *11 this svîîrld eleclionsr'.' ] Duri eg th' Icert eek of lier
pos>esseil poeewr te> lival bibtle liudy %titi mueel, liti', ete-r sul'' i ii dre-t, Aie rsaid tlint Il ,e
but 1-1liiii froire %viteni cul ble'rsiiîgr tleew, thli', wiile soi dleisk ofeetiul theli living-
all' l teg)l humble the'11se'l ve' liefel~î God. ines"and tIent, "Gied lre!Stowed mure
i will cieever tiirget nIet nuie Idiai raiid ici a Inîcînur til lier, tienu out us, iiu takieeg lier

Clair Meiteg eut Grape lslaîed. Ile robe tip fire-t tii Iiimst'li." Oit sonie mie sueilg bhe
(ulilhi lers i'ui uig deuic (ii lis c'lie'e'l<) aieeli Irihee'î ve'rv wîerk, blie refiliedi, -' 1 aire,

seid Il altî)ieuli i ;lie ve'rv lare rend tneIl, 'e-t but Christ is e-ren.ll sili ie-ver leave
1 f'e-e' like a t'Iiild îefiîre GoD, Inev liV r î'ellv ruer tour-ak-e ie,-Ml Snevieur, I tr'ust in

shedr <îeee te-ar Ihîie' 1 e'cqîe'eiencce religiuon, tllee,-O crei ivith div srelvatttc."
but îeeîw 1 eau %ve'p leteeire' Geed, MYcrus m 'lo lier chlldren si -ceid, Il 1 arn sonn to
lie-art of stiie is 1'cug'. doeulet ment Ie'ase veeu,-13c gonde clîil<lt'ett,.-.-Aviiid bad
mne ivould exclahnr "l Lordl re'vive tlev cale-ep.erey,.-t-il the ýible,--Pray to Gar),
svirk," aiîeeuegnt the poîrr Indeiaeis thert aire -Aned loeve, 0 loei' tie Sa'iiour." Thus
ye-t ini toital d.erkceess ut' Supecrstitionr eefldeîîr- rue ceitimed jeraisin- thee Lord, ared ex-
tri-, if tue-y we're to vitners wite tîe'ir own pr'essirng lier hope of ieîig seonn rele-ased fr<îm
eves the gre-at c'hanege verouglet euoîg tlee the paines reul irruis oif this weerld ; rd of
Ieediaers in Caneada mîcd other pîlaces, tliese suotene erjyingr %witli the peopile <cf Gad,
fen verers past, 1 une-ara tîlese Il disciples of e'te'rral Ilepir's in thie ivarld te> '.rme, aend
christ." IlThe 1-mielites isideed ici w'lioiei like a child fnllireg asle'ep, blie quie'tly closed

iseto guile." 1 reireair your î'ery humble lier eyes on all tîiirigs becceath the suin.
Servant, JOSEPHi MAI<SDES, J. M.

Alias KEWA.-i.eeIPOWWis-vEN
To thte Editor of the Cleristiait G'uardian.

sMas. M'LAUaIN.

Jaenet M'lntyre, wife of Johne M'Lauriri,
Breelbane, Loceheie'i, U. C., %Yas lian nt
Killiti, Perdu-Sbire, Scotlarid. Thee faireily
emnigraterl tee tles ceeuntrv ini 1815. Mrs.

M'Lreuriin prefessede lier thitin l tîce DiVine
Redeeinrer, aend 'vas uiiiteel ili 1821 tee the
flaptiht Ciu'u'l ire tie Brnldleare Seutdemrent,
thtu ueirer the pasteoral rire of Allaire Mac-
Diarenid. Sliefiiisheellie!r 2rrthly plrinag-P,
anr) entered her eterrial u'ebt, IfIeiirIay,Ma
14, 1832. Shie liait been unieh feor aebout
tes-en a-entlis prcs'iîîes ta lier dceth ;lier
eiifferiiigs wverge saretiuns ve'ry grenrt, but
Me-ne AI boeri'a liv lier witli patienee rend
resign tioîr feu tîli wvill oef Geic, rend ofteri
reliee, lier srtife'riiigs wvre vecrv sevt're sue
iras cuîalhid tlirouA1i fneide ir the Diviie
Re-de-emer tee re'jiein tu li Geîd of lier tsaivre-
lien, anîd to exclaim, Illless the Lord, 0 niy
&oui."

Wîier se linew be-r ened rppreîarling h
rejeicer) nt biicrg reear lier ht'res'eieîy hoe,
her eterîrel rebt. 'The eîiglit uftu-r tue Pîiybi-

1 rememben Ms-ien 1 w-as a boy 1 got yery sick
rend ren fther' be-gai e-ijuriiig nie. aîid lie %wauld
Miv vcyhrrd ireM m eeuth, 1 presurus ta blow
heckeee away. Thies is eeow eustirely attolsed

âuiing ics.

THE SAVIOTJR.
l Iam the Wlay, the Trirth, and the Lifc."

Wecir ; pilgrim, dost thone toi)
Friene's er e'artli'b puettiwy leere ?

Dost thonîî seek a better bail.
W'Iiene aîerneei niet geeitt aiid fear ?

Cime to elic, anî 1 i! guide
Tc tiet cicer pPeefal shoere,
Wliere thue se-ary are at rest,

Aned the triibleit wveep nit mrore.
Pi]gnim, trust me %%,liene 1 say,
1, tfly Sa'iuur, arn the Wag.

Troeebled snnrer, nweep neo more-
Cointe, and phliic thiy trint ire me;

Pe.tne, il ire peeniee, 1 i-iil restare

Cast tlhiy h)ierdler-tiioii siahil tled
I, thy Leord, an strieiig ta raie.

Ire ioes of life, rend pains of deatli,
And fraire tic d:rkiieý, t the grave;

Ever trust me gt' rend seiuth.
1, thiy Saviaiir, anc the 'fu'utl.

Weirv pilgem, wiccp are mare-,
BEve of faitle, ri'om dri, tliy tearre,

'reearc .ieîs fier ttie irestore I
I-uslied lie1 ail thy miort.e te-arr.

I.ee tige lriuip;li eio%î- is mine-
Ove-r de-atis î'ie'îry gi '-en

Corne le fcitiifti ta my a rme,
Endces bils is yiierï ire heavere.

Ever huisher) te martal strife-
I, tley Saviaur, amr thes Lifis.

-Gopel Witnus.
T. C.
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[CI RCULA R.]

The Comrnittee of the Canadian Baptist Missiona;ri Society, bo the Baptist
Gkuirc/ies in Upper and Lowver Canada.

DEARt BRETHREN,

The Society lu Britaiu having engaged a Tutor to be sent out to this country, anti lie

being shortly expected to arrive in Montreal, to take charge of the Students8 intended for

instruction in thc proposed Acadeaiy, ire are deairous of calling your attention to the su!'ject,
and in particular of suggestirig to vou the prolprietý of lookingr out anlong the young uien i."

your respective Churches for such as may appear suitable for the Chribtian Miitvin tbit

Colony.
In making this enquiry, the points to be attended to are these: deep and decided

piety, zeal for the propagation of the G ospel, prornibing abilities fur the minibtry, a desire

for mental iniprovement, and an aptitude to teach and exhort.

It is recommended that, %%heniever such persons are four I in a Church, and iscer

tained to be desirous of golng through a course of instruction, vý ith a view to, the exprci'e

of the Gospel Ministry in Canada, information be iznmediately communicated to tie

Secretary, accompaaaied by a tettimonial and recommendation fromn the Church, arid a

statement of thelr present acqniiremet,-wheiu directions ivill be gis-en as to, the mnode if

proceeding, and the time of admission into the Seminary.
In the name, and by desire, of the Comaiittee,

N. BOSWORTHI,

Moatreal, April 4, 1838. Corresp)onding Secretary.

«LTPER CANADA. Bond Hlead, but bis despatch t,> Lord Glceiie
74ISSSSAUA INDANS.on the subject of the Indians, publishied inthe
MISSISAUG INDX~~S.last nuniber of' your valuable pajier, appeaur

The late energyetic Governor of the to me of a nature su extraorditiary, that, I

Upper Province, Sir F. J.3. Head, tr_,yuwiIprntme to maklaear1 two on the suhject. Inu(loin- so, I s11,11
having, in a Despatchi to the Hlome chiefly conflne naybelf to fadas that occurred
Government, mnade somne representa- under rny own observation.
tions concerning, this tribe wlich 1 amn not a-nare that, previous to 18~21, ai
appear to have been founded on tenpt liad hee made to chribtianize tis

incorrect data, we readily insert the indians of the Mississauga tribe, who fre.

followvn- letter frorn the C'hristian 1que nted the borders of the Rice Lake, aud
they appeared, as Sir Francis vsould oay1,

Guardian, by whieh the matter before "-the accursed process of cultivation"
appears to be set in its true Iight. commenced, in nil the glory of nature -

REv. Sin,-I ama sorry to be under tlit! Durinig~'tlio winter season, especially, thley

necessity of calling ix, question the correct- encamped in îny virinity, affording a parti-
ncss of' any statemeat. nmade ley Sir Francis c'ulAr npportunity of nberving their habiti



South Seas.: The Fegee Islands- The Karens.

and custotil, andi 1 must briefly observe tlîat, habits were physically of a most destructitcg
lit every respect, thîey cxhibited a Suite of the character. * * * O

îitmist degraclation andi wrctchedîîess; the, I arn, Rev'd Sir, yours, very respectfally,
wcere, witlîal, sio outrageons in their be .vin A. D.
nt certain times. that my thîtnily were uîîder Niagara, 26t1î M.arch, 1838.
snuch dread of their frequent proximity toîr j

divehhinig.
About two years after my arrivaI, if 1 SOUTIT SEAS: TuEc FEGEE ISLANxDS.

properly rccolh et, tliey were visitedl by soine 'r1, 'îraecmecmeto e
of the Methodist MNissionatries,.tand ira a short 1 otn Msini hs sadb
tdlne the chan)ge proticed y h services an(i impotn iso nteellnib

by tire the 11ev. Msr.Cross anti Cargili, iii Octo-
or religion amiongi thein svas of the inost ber 183,5, ias annjotuceti in the Missionary
astoniishing nature, andi, to persons at a dis- 1

tane, ardy cedile Wih bt vrs èw notice-, l'or 'March, 1837, anti in the
tanc, hrdl crdibe. ithbutver fW last Report of the Society. Two other

excetion, tby atonceabanoneu ivr issionaries, tire Rev. 'Messrs. Spiney anti
sirious habit and pursutit, and conijîrînet, as Mý WVison, have biiîce beca directeti te pro-
neariy as circurmstanres %vould allow, te ail,* ceed to tliis station ;andi, in coînpliance svith
the usagres of civiliseti life. 'Most cuoiphati- 1 uretrpesnain f ieacsity of the
cally old things were doue ais î tniai ase 11ev. J. Jagger lias lately receiveti a
thirgs becamne niew; and] the change %vas se sixail.ar appointmient, anti is about to enibark
sadden, complete, anti permanent, thrat in nmy iii a 1fos-v days. Ile takes wvithi hiin a printing
cwu nimd 1 often said they furiinet arn-~ press anti type, of %which lie is to have the
stance, Iccorditng te Scriptural prophecy, of sîeiieîacadihih r ieyt

"a atin bingbou ia aday"1 prnve aui invaluabie auxiliarv to the Mission.
After tlîis perioti, instead of isitnessing 1But even five Missionaries are a veî*y matie-

their wonted dis- %titi- orgies, on apîproach-
ilig the %vigcwvauin the voive of prayer to the qnt npyfrUcnmru satsia

Spirt, o theniehdinu soud fcîtdeti in thi3 grenp, svhîiclî, by a friendly
Great Sprt rteneoiu oii farran"-_eiiiett mande by the Cominittee witli

hunsan tongues-and tieligiatfui :inigers thev the
are-in the celebration of "-lis praise, %would S l)irectors of the London Idisthsnary

mostagreaby srik th ea ; n t)e SOciety, are 1101v left excliîsively to the
mtaeeal tietecr nite btr'uev;oleit zea-l anti eniterprise of the W'es-

becaine se docile and pions iii tlieir depertinent 1leyan body. 'l'le undertaking-, though lpre.
as t cemandtheutmot cnfidarc. £Ler nxinently requireti by the ai% fui stite of the

did the Christian religion manitèst a more hepathenx population, ýis one of no ordinary
cuaplete triuimph. So far from lnokin« oni
ilter, as form-erly, %vith feelings of dread a dif ly ar~r n xes u vl it

abhorene, iy tmil, as oanrel on thuit accounit, be decliti by those siffl
ahorunce, ra iniail, as ecrasmon offe rîie believe thiat the coinnianti of Christ is ina-

cherrfully~~~~~~ peritdidvdal ftetie erative on bis cliurcli, and that imniortal
to rennain ail night untier our roof, anti, iru usaeo tiiit au.Wel Ieh Vg
every inistance, their conduîct, at sncbh timnes,solaroiufitvle.We.Me/.a.
iras tvortliy of respect and imitation.---on

This is a plain and trime tateint, not from TIIE KARENS.
hearsav, or tlie resuit of a transient visit, but
frein 1irotraced observation ami experienrce ; The Gospel is, in various directions,
and ini prescnting it te the notice of the Iublic making progress among, tlîis iuterest-
1Ihave no sinister interests to serve. 1 have Iing people. Mlr. Wacle, writimi of
noc dnubt the Ch)ristiani Inidian., iii otberparts the Karens at the head of the Ya
of the Province, conduct tliemselIves ini ariesy
similar exemplary manruer; and it ib mauiclt to riess
be regvetted tliat olii late, andi, in miany On tue Sabbatli, four out of the five
respects, excellent Uc;veriîor, lînt been se wiîo azkcd for ba1îtisin, ivere exainiîîed,
imsperfr'tly anti crroiieonsly iiifornieti, before unanimnoirsy rçceiveti, and ba1 îtized ;ene
hie uindertoîik te wvrite te the Colonial Office did iiîot give satibf;ictory evideiice of a change
ou the sribject. of heart. The candidates appeareti remnark-

On tIne whole 1 aver, obly wveli. It %vas astorisýhizig ioîv thiey lîad
1. Thiat the Iîîdians are untier infinite acquireti so mwuch kniovlcdge of the iway of

obligations te ail concernect iiifrn ihn salvation, svith se littie meanb. The next
them with the Gospel, through wliicb they inorrîmng, after commentirg these iamibs of
have been in evcry way impilromed, anti eleva- tue flock te thic care of tIe great Shepherd,
ted in a inost wonderful manner in the scale 'se returned to Ya. We shoulti have beeli
cf Society. dlighuted te stny stili lonîger ivitl tim, but

2. Thiat in their case eivilization dircctly it is tic tirne of their hîarvest, antiwe titi net
tends Io prolong life, whereas, their lîreviolîs tliîîk it right te iiutir tiîem. Those wlao
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£86 Perseautions in fIolland.
were baptized, bave worsiipped God neariy itself be the seat of persectîtion in tile
a year Jiast." i9îl century. Yet snteh i, the sadDt'TISNI AT KV.Y~OJ~ ; eit aiidj it 114 s la ta u

Vvwiii 1 %Vas gisi tii ya, au i lél in a Il swrte'a etl~thkjîig
wvhi Iivi's nt Kvl)tîv.i.ltku V'ia rt.) Inu'vîîv %iý%a1 ivtr-i

river, allanit tifternit niit"« ib i th toii, ilt .1 <tio n sptii~î
caine iiîiwi tii %%I, for eittkn. lle- lias iietîit SItroiigT-:t mi ilta t i n any si tutation aid
ait i tiqiirer al lui ti tnt, amuii for Molrt' tituti a1 at a itv tii tie, s1)0W i i y be flouti %%-11()
yî.ar past we ltuu'e titiit4 hIt him pl-iit. As ltt ton littie, requ)t'Ct for thte uuî'norv
%onthteîiireforî, as in «,- liant enfuile ribuifii fi'îîn of, t1bei r Çtiit',aiid thle llio i ou r t
Ya lait, 1 tonk >istv~i',i andi iuir tvo thi outy t hm rn
Burinait isitutSKîî Myntiuî, nîiti Kiti r.11 con -itr oft revtrintitt sit.îndi wvî't up tii lus 'iiuî.Wei arrivi'il titi the comioîislo Urviigat ai
saune ilay, anîd 'xamniuit'i tii craniiuiuti' 'ii the gîtliii arv deetîs.
et'etiiuict, after se'rmn. lic wa,, tittiitntitly <The pei'secutions iii I-olland are

ri'rtieiî'', midc tite îtcxt mioittir lttîi..di rected agraiîîst t 110e Nviho invet to
Just Iefiert- lie was 14,d iitwut itîtît titi waiterZ

liekiecei iiîît tttitifcet ltint'l ipry, to read, anti to converse to-
Gitd iii prayt'r. 'flic itiiantts tif tite %.il- gî'-th<îr on the word of' God, ani
lare cameli *dtnn il %vitiai'ss thte uîlti naii's cn'i to tiose liîo (Io not wot'siiip
rciiuiiiiitt oif iflti.trv, aut îutitseiruîtiîîi ofif' th Natiotiai Cii relies-, or ad hierp

Jtincitti tii'iivii. oti Iiniietliun~ 1 to, the state reiligion, distitrsic d
adtirî'ss nis thti itnpîrtaiitre nf itcliiviit tit thti r)'r h oîfoiit b u ii
Loird Jesîts CIhikt, uriru tîtut it iv.tsijit.i as rn h cnoiit b h i

»eici'sisary fotr thin tii Cii'iic'e mlii lie buîptizedj, il Separate Chiristiaris." Thiese are ex-
as ftîr tite canididatte. Ail ntubt bii saved lit posed to fines anti inîprisonient, aîd
the saine ivay, otinlt at ail." exactions by soldiers, who are fre.

COMM.1UNION AT TOtrNGUYou. quently quartered in te houses of
SYesterduiy bittgtie Sabitath, the orditi- those f'amulies wiio dare to assert and

ance of the sîtpptr Waus aîritsee.Ail aet pnlbryo'cncice Nt
the merniters oft' the church reine tîigther, uo iet f osine o
exceptiîîg on2 ot' thîîse at M-%erîtitat ý.viti s only the popuilace, but the authorities

in îlr tî'îih.Atuîu Pîîîartttr rî'eihg.i f' the state, are engaged in titis per.
tue ebtîtîti seetned tii be iti a prîisperîîus sectiting wvoîk, so disîtonourable to
state; entire utnion prevailed ;asîti, at the 1ail the parties entraîed in ca rryinîiit
commîunioin, thi'y behaved withiî nuch on, and so crutel and unjust to those
solennrîity. Dtîrhî g my 5tiy bere six )lave woaetesbet flt

a.sked fot baptisot, four of' vhonî were aetesî~cso t
adtnitted to the bacred rite ;-adi nî tihi placi Nuinerous iîîstaîtces in variouis
antd 'iiiity are severai very httpeful lit- parts of' the Kiriogdonm are reporied
quirers." in those periodicals wvhich still dare

Prom the ivhole, Mr'. Waidc is en- to mnake, tiiese iniqîtities knovn to
courageti by the conîviction that- the public. We have several now

The gospel cornes %vitii grent poivt'r to lyingr bef'ore ois, to whIicî ive intend
the Karents ; stiti, ltowvttr, we îiftis rncit to cail the notice of our renders ai
witlî titose îwht are de:itieiv aîîd vioitetitiv soon as wre can fint) 0o'm for tln'r.
opposed. Mlany wîo r- irso at firne, have At present Nve can o:.iy quote tuie
afteriwards beet boived, which encourages us y'loii
in regard to otiers.ui

Thle foîrmer burîrornaster of' Einmicho'
veri, Ur. J. den Dt'kker, iîiose il'e aid

PERSECUTIONS IN HIOLLAND. tuiiiireis htave ittited vitit the Sepairtt-t-Iiu'cb
~ve magie, wll lok las iteeti obli-ed't tn ludge seveit stlitts.

The eade, w imainewil loo Afer havîîg bsîîffired a greit deai, sati,tkeda
gover titis title agaîn, front the idea tnuiniir oif excl'suive detîiaîtîls, andî etitir2d
that lie lias not rt'ad it cort'ectly. He titi flutiimeît ofinanty titreatsz ivititout lieilli'
%viil searcely think it possible that a hearti to utter the kast ciimptaitit, liei ias ai
country, in which our fxtiters in te, iastnobliged (it cn be said %ithout ex.tgg,,era-

I6tb century found an asyltim frlom bouse, witb ail bis faniuty, antd seek a retreat
the persecutions of England, shouid nîear Alnikerk, wbere for a dwelliîig lie bat
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only a kitnchen asnd a garrrt. ieaving bis bouse thie sentence, a spear being rua tbrough ber
in the soildier, wlino îcciîpied it stl tweitty body, oit the I 4tli of Atigust Iast year.

daysaftr ls <lplîtur.". Nevûr diii a Christians martyr in the

We'< hone andi believe that the exno- aimîais of thea ctiîril stiffri from motives

MADAGASCAR.

In this island perseutiori bas :sumi'd a
yet 'munre cruel foria tlîan *i Ut-iifl. N<ît

offly has the government if' the i.îîîd fîîr-
bidilen theu prouiîîlgationr <if Clîrktiaîi:y
there, but _das coinnenced a litter Ipersteîîtioîit

aga-iirat the CIîritiaîî ripsiverts. O)ite tif t1iese
c.'nverts, a femuule inl giid( <ireiistaiies,
itaneit %tva A v as itiprisciîîed ont

-arcuurit utf lier Chrkî-,iaîi puf.siî aui
duriiig a peîrioul of ei,;ht tir teti di;îs iviis t*r.-
queîtiy tîitd crueliy tortured, t ii iuuce lier
ta retiontuice hber tiîith. Having sustairied
these trials wvitiî a hcily fortittide, raid refus-

iiig eitiier te recrit, oîr ta impeach bier coin-
pliinons iii the faith, she ivas condcmned, ta
die, and submitted calmiy te the execution of

sitîîated oiii tue easterîi ciiast of' A fritra, and
lias foir sîîîe years; iast Ieie'i <iccîpied lîy tlîe

Suivereign <if the Cîimtry, bas liad a numa-
lier <if iiiimtirii's I.lîîurimigr tiiere with mnicb
success aimigll. tlie natives.

A large Misii iary eetiiigl bas lwrn ubl
iii Lniîîm oi tliis îicsîiîif wliel a hi.ubiy
iiite-r'stitig, repoîrt is <îîmitaiiid ini the Eils
pe-riîirals. We huipi. ti tuitibli îiur readers
%witli a more <letailî'i acciiumît (if wliat lias
îiecurred, iii <sur MisimayRegister <if next
irîîîîîdî. 3eivllelet u'very Chiînitiaii lift
t.1î lus lîcaît iii eariiest prayer tus Giid that lie
wlvi pruiteet bis peîîlîle ininier their lîeavy
triais, ar( maie ail this oppvi'tiion ami
cruelty tturi out te the VIfurtberaice of tbe
Gospel," ami the advancemeat of lus boly
cause in the certh.

suire of Ilt îe ty n ulial Plîîcut.1ligs, mort,: pure, simple, aund tiînixi'î n itti earthly
trcîtgl thle iledituni of' the p>.p allov. Site lind îîever hai d of wîy airer

glory of inartvrdin on earth. No extermual
have the tifllct of'i lit igati il.(, il' it cut .iîiiimrlalhii ataiuîltemîljc

uLDotry il sx'"teu of. oppression iii lier mnîihy rendinîg aîîy lives <if mîartyre.

whiiclh is eýqttily disgraceUîîl to Ille AiU %%aï to ber iibiiiqîîv andi eisîtemîpt. Iler

conrya idte age. own fiffler ami) relatives to the very la-st
eouitC ani ectuseil lier <if stubbortiness. TIhe people

It is sorme relief to find that British geniiraiiy regarcied lier tu; stnliborn, and
Cliristians, ever alive Io the dlains o>f'V ,,,rtiv dif îiuîiislmeîît evemi on tlîit account.

rligliouS liberty ,tî oae 'hu Shi. Ëad iiiî vartlv friemîd', t<î suîpiort anid
Yiîe lind Suesc whn .ts tiot ponr iii <iitîvard

they see it violachv ol e- erusamch aind li reramitationi and< by
clared their sentiments at a special liiîlimgles'ftiili pardoni of the Quent,
mpetingr of the " Tii ItEE D ENONtf 1 NA- site iglýit very jîriiliailv have saved bier lire.

TeIrNS recentlv held ini London. Btle heharas lier ett;rs ttstify,
Vii-fourth resoluition is, as sepinig flim %whi is imvsbe Her lettcrs

1«Tluat the memiiers of tliis body ciniit, iare! c<im1îied pri timiiplly of pî;ssuges fria the
thereliîre, refrain frîîmn expresiu± ilivir depp, go>~pels anid î1hteand tluîse, dlîubless,
cAticvriî, that tihe Gîîvîriiîmerît of Ilmamîd, a uirîder the inîflhuenrce <if tîxe H<ily Spirit, were
cotmitry omire so greatly diý,timîii<'d as the the emîrire suppoîrt (if lier asimd iii the ist

asyimîm of omîr persecite< ththerq, lias exposed i lour iii' trial. Site <liti directly and exclu.
a latrge imber oif its owîî sjljcts, ta tilt bively i deferice of flic giple."
oppririiin oif a isîniai law, <irecrly uit Thsai'iarîîti'dapalirg vet a
with tic priiiciples of reiionîs fî'eeîlom ;bî th t bi mloe-<rmi îpliî vn a
they aft'ectiîîmateiy presemit tiiîir frteryîuil ratnd an- snaim iiGetBrtii
sympatlîy tii tlieir perseeîttil Clîrit!ià lire- am. iay aif tise churîiheï have hlil special

thrmiassiriigthea <f ic ivey siie tîî' mrayei' nietiri-gi ini bebaif of tlieir brethren,
emîtrtami f te womî'~tley utleraiii oel1 siiff'eriii.r tîi<iî'r tlîe siaiirge <if heatbîim perse-

indi'îityttsptuo our coîammîîî Chri:t. asaailte~iernec'M .
,g y thms put meiirtiotea fîr mamiy y'ears past, the

îanity; and tiiat tbey earni<stiy debire amni L rya eenrtî<iotsypî,,dt e&i
pray thiat tie day mity speedily arrive, %wîiemi jLr islcnga'iul lae i x'
mîitiier ii Ill.land, y nr oîseiiter liii pieople froin so severe a trial (if tlieir faith,

Cntitîcuet <if Euroipe, tbe saîr<'d rilt t te iaîost intense ititt'rebt lia, ei xctdo
cahscemie hahbe nvde, iy ii' aeuîîtîîî,the prescrit occasion.

ori the part <if them civil poîwer, oif that juris- MuTilarascar, it %vil] bc recnllertedl, is a %very
diction which beiumigs oiiiy te God." large'kaîd coiiting a ilemisî poipulatioin,
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CANADA " For ail the ends of the earth shial see the.

I3APTIST MISSIO'.ARY SOCIETY. sal,,tioni of our God."-Isaiali.

31onies reccived by the Treasitrer in April:

Mr. James IL. Orr, for the L'Acdie Mission, topy ERT stteNibrfrAr?
thie expcoe of lhin-r rimoisI . £ 2b o Page 241, roi. 1, liue 11, for amiable read admirable

A "Clîribtian Friend" at Sorel, for Mi>sion- 242, col. 1, linoe 12, for olèade.r, read qJmîe
ary puirposes exlsvl......2 10 0 party. gne

U ItGENT APP EA L.

Pray do no jet tiii appeal be rend svitlî idiflèrmnce by any one of yon, toit let
éach try wîtlie rai, do iii procuring Sub:seribers, sud send or, their naines to' thei
1'tiblisier.-.Y. Y. Bap. Rteg.

Tis Number completes our first volume; ad is issued at an cachier period than usual,
because we %vishi to apprise our readers of tise actual state of our publication, after the
experiient of mie vear. We have certaituly been 'nuch encouraged by the recent exertiens
thiat Lave beenl madIe in flîvour of the -Magazine, and the promises of future support; but we
are sorry to, sas', as Our friends %vill ha to learn, that our present sale is insuficient to meeî
the expenses of' the work : there svill be a deficit of at least Fifty Pounds. The charge for
postages, tbough flot exceeding the usual rate, lias beem founid a s'ery hecavy on1e; and it i!
iti contemplation to inake a small addition to te price of the Magazine, ini order to inet
this outlay--say one shilling, or a quarter of a dollar, per annum. WXe catinot imagine our
readers will have the smallest objection to tItis additional impost, as the work will even thers
be checap, considering the cost of prinliîîg antI paper iii this country, indeed cheaper, sve
believe, than any sianilar publication in the Colony, iii p)roportion to the quantity of natter
it cotlains.

But this advance will not alone be sufficient to sustaiti tîte work. We need stili a large
inerease of Subscribers; and as sve tire assured that thte plan andI tentIcnry of the work, have
met the approbation of our Subscribecs, gcnerally (thouigh sve arc aware of certain imperfections
whicls we hope in futziriý to amend). %ve cannot dotibt their rcadiness to make at least another
effort to increa-se Our circulation. If, then, our firicuds are of opinion that the conitinuance
of our labours, aided by the contribtutionîs %ve have reason to expect, is iii it-ielf desirable,
antI likely to promoto the cause of îruth antI pirety, as ivcîl as to diffuse useful Icaowiledg,
aud e\cite a taste for readiiug antI mental cultivation; they svill flot bie backivard ini intro-
duciug ur %vork to the notice of their neiglibotirs, and requestiing them to support it. If
our rnonthly vibiler lic a svelcome gtiest at their own houses, they will be glad to open 05he1
doors for his admission ;especialîs' when they recolleet thal, if his ch)argesý bc flot paid, he
wiu! bc obliged to, craLse froni travelling altogether, antI leave those wvho now grecs his
approach as mueh strangers to each other, and to the Christian world arouind them, as
before. liaving proceeded thus far, and been tipin the ihtole so favourably reccived, il
svould bc mortifs-ing andI tisgracefui to be obliged to quit the field, when lîy one generow
and lively effort our friends mnav enable us tn keep, possession of it. One thing more it à
important, to observe, namely, that the M-Nissiortary caiuse ib tnt only kept alive by the cir-
culation of intelligence, but when thc sale of our wurk sh.îll yield a profit, that profit wili
bce devoted to ils promotion, by aiding thc fonds of the Missionary Society.

We therefone solicit our reailer> to prepare new channiiiels for Our following numbers;
un(. as the objcct of our pages is to promute the glory of Goil antI the w-clfhre oifOur fellow
creatures, wc ought tînt in false modesty to abâlain froia urging this requcst niost c.arnesy..r

Montrcal, Apri! 20, 18338.

PrCY.TrLJ) ins' cAtrllr.r, AN~D ni:<.KET.


